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Breakfast After the Bell 101 Videos: Geared towards teachers and principals, these 

short videos outline how Breakfast After the Bell benefits students and classrooms, and can be 

a seamless part of the instructional day in four easy steps. 

 
Breakfast in the Classroom Myths: This easy-to-read document addresses common 

myths and concerns about Breakfast in the Classroom, and provides facts and testimony from 

teachers who have already implemented. 
 

School Breakfast – Healthier Than You Think: This resource provides teachers 

with helpful nutritional information about school breakfast. School Breakfast often gets a bad 

rap for being unhealthy, when in reality the food options served at breakfast must adhere to 

strict nutritional guidelines, and are often much healthier than store-bought breakfast. 
 

How School Meals Reach Students: This resource traces the path of the funding that 

supports school breakfast and lunch from Congress to cafeteria. It also answers common 

questions that educators have about how the programs work. 

 

Classroom Activity Guide: The New York City Department of Education’s guide for 

teachers contains ideas for classroom activities, rules, structure and weekly schedules that 

you can adapt to your own school learning environment and state guidelines. 
 

Classroom Set Up and Clean Up: This resource outlines how classrooms can be 

affected by Breakfast After the Bell, and shares best practices on how to create a plan for 

classroom set-up and clean up where breakfast is served or eaten. 

 
Breakfast After the Bell Rollout Timelines: These Rollout Timelines outline action 

steps school stakeholders can take to help prepare for the launch of Breakfast After the Bell. 

The rollout timelines span both long-term action steps and short-term action steps -- starting 

at 8 weeks before implementation and counting down each week until launch. 
 

 

Get the Word Out in your 

School and Community: Using 

these communication materials like 

backpack flyers, posters, sample social 

media language, and more will help you 

build a network of champions in your 

school and community. 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B9w69ldXjvuAYWVTVGJ6LWFvQmc
https://bestpractices.nokidhungry.org/resource-center/download?id=0B2DlBiC2i6EHM3B3aWJNNVl2S0U
http://bit.ly/2HbxdCK
https://bestpractices.nokidhungry.org/resource-center/download?id=1NdS0xBqNfjPcJn7lWRb2nff82mQvOX2Q
http://bit.ly/2ppYXga
https://bestpractices.nokidhungry.org/resource-center/download?id=1yx8XVfYbsLIhbhH8D0XpjIAjXyh3beUC
http://bit.ly/2M44eDb
http://www.schoolfoodnyc.org/resources/BICTeachingLearning.pdf
https://bestpractices.nokidhungry.org/resource-center/download?id=0B2DlBiC2i6EHbFhrN0lGNVhxVUU
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17ItOMZ60HqSsMOsMpy0zqCNc8H0T4zqc/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NbCmBxPQbeLuODK8_rA3V9uVMrqoiq-h/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NbCmBxPQbeLuODK8_rA3V9uVMrqoiq-h/view?usp=sharing
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Peoria Elementary School Erases the First 

Obstacle to Learning: Hear from a Peoria 

principal, teacher, cafeteria manager, food 

services manager and student on their 

success with breakfast in the classroom. 
 

Breakfast Success Story from Longfellow 

Elementary: Watch a Minnesota teacher, food 

service lead, principal and students share why 

giving every kid breakfast each morning 

matters. 

Classrooms as Communities: Hear from 

New Orleans teachers who say that breakfast 

turned their classroom into a community, and 

brought them closer to their students. 
 
 

School Breakfast Two Ways: Central Illinois 

Foodbank talks to principals and teachers 

about how two different school breakfast 

models work in their schools. 

 

 

We Are Teachers Guide to Understanding Childhood Hunger: Read tools and resources from 

We Are Teachers, No Kid Hungry and Sodexo Stop Hunger Foundation on how to teach about 

hunger and provide opportunities to inspire the next generation to take a stand against hunger. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0ppZ-bMEeco&amp;t=128s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=a_5uLz6pDo0&amp;feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XYW8MSQkJaY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XYW8MSQkJaY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DvNKdcNUwFM&amp;feature=share
https://www.weareteachers.com/collection/teachers-guide-understanding-childhood-hunger/?utm_campaign=SOS_160620&amp;utm_medium=FB&amp;utm_source=Social&amp;utm_content=1486080779&amp;wat-hunger-in-your-school

